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PUBUSHED 28TH NOVEMBER, 19'70 
----------

GUYANA. 

BILL NO. 28 of 1970. 

CAPITAL GAI;,iS TAX (AMENDMENT/ BILL, 1970. 

Arrangement of Seotions. · 

Short title and commcnroment 

· Amendment of section 2 of the Pr·inoipal Ordinat1ce.

foliertion of section 7 A in the Principal Ordinance. 
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Amendment of ooction 8 of the Principal Ordinance. 
Repool and 1"'""11'l.Ot1Ilent of section 12 of the Prin
cipal Ordinance. 

A BILL 
lntitulcrl 

A. D, l??iY AN. ACT to amend the Capital Galn.s Tax Ordinance, 1966.
Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana :-

s,.,,, "'"' l. (1) Tltis Aot may be cited as the Capital Gairu; Troe (Amend-
aoo com-"'"'"-"'· ment) Act, 1970, and amends the Capital Gains Tax Ordinance, here-
No. " of inafter referred rt'.o as t!i.e Principal Ordinance.1965. 

(2) This Act shall be deemed · ro have come into operation
with crespect: to and from the year of assessment commenoingi '1fi!: 
Jan.\liary, 1970. 

AJn,,,,.1,..00, 2. Section 2 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended
� f.�"Tr1ici-by the deletion of the words "or a promissory note" frdm paragraph ""' oed.lnaooo (iv) on the definition of the expression "capital loss".
r°""'- ol_ 3. The Prmcipal Ordman"" is hereby amended by the in-,,,uon 7A �• • --" th "-" . . ,.,.__,�d'"'�] _,._ • 7 rtro Principal sertion vL e 1..vnowmg sect.ion lll)U__l__U,,I i.uiv.;; y u.iwr section -
Or4!�. 

·:=,1 •,::;_ 7 A.(1) Where a cap�lal gain or .a oopital loss arises from 
k ,,,:;;�� the change of ownemhip of any property occurring on a
��;,,lat"boo donation of that property by its owner to any Q<1iher person 

such capital gain or capital loss shall oo d'eemed ro be a 
capital gain or a oapital loss, as the case may be, of the 
donor. 

(2) On !ho de,ath on an individui;l all the properly of
wlrlch he wM competent to dispose shall for '!'he pmposes 
of this 011<:linance 00 deemed to be disposed of by him at 
the date of death, ·and acquired by the personal representa
tives or other person on whom the property devolves, for 
a consideration equal to the rn11rket value of the propeilfy' 
at th.at date. 

'(3) A pernou',i acquisition of property l!llld the disposal 
of it to him shall for the purposes of this Ordin;ance be 
deemed to be for a cousidera1;ion equal to the market value 
of the property where he acquires the property otherwise 
than by way of a bargain made mt Mn's length and in J 
�cul_ar �here he acquires it ?Y way of grrt or by ."!fil.::f 
of d1stnbut10u i;rom a company m respeaU of shaf"..;,r fu thecompany. 
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(4) In· relation ,to property forming pam of 1he estate
of a deceased person the personai representatives l'lihall for 
the purposes af ;his Ordinance be tteated as being a single 
and continuing body of persOOl! ( distinct from the person.� 
who may, from £inro to time, be the personai representa· 
tives), and that body shall be tre·ated & having the resi· • 
denoe and domicile of the deceased at the date of dea1h. 

(5) In this section, reference to properly of whi.ch a
.:receased person was crnnpetoot ·to dilspose is a rellerence to 
property of ;i!he deceased which (otherwise '1:hall in right 
of a power of ,appointmoot) he could, if of full age and 
capacity, have disposed 'of by his will, assuming tllat tile 
prope,rty was situated in Gnya.iia, and, Jf Ile was not do
miciled in Guyana, that he was dom,lciled in Guy•ana. 

( 6) On a person acquinng any property as a beneficiary
of a deceased person's estate he shall be trooited as, if tlhe 
pcmsonal representatives' acqu.istion of ,the ,asret has been 
his acquisition of it. 

(7) In determining tire value of an eSltafo for tile pur
pose& of estate duty, alloW!aOOe shall be made for capital 
gains tax ch.argeable on net chargeable gains aecruing on 
death -in pursuance of the provisions of this section ( as 
weU as of any ;mi=t of qapital gains *ax owed by the 
deceased). 

(8) C�piral gains tax due from the personail represen
tatives of a deceased person may be assessed ancf cllarged 
on and in me name of any one or m;,re of those personal 
representatives, but where a:n assessment is made, in pur
suance of this subsection otherw:ise -than on. all the personal 
representatives ,ti:ie persons assessed shall not include a 
person woo · is not resident or ordinarily resident in 
Gnyana. 

(9) Oiai:geable gains accruing to the personal represen
�atives of a deceased person, and capitlil gains taoc ollarge· 
able on or in the n a.me oli such personal represerrtatives, 
shall -not be rega,x!ed for the purposes of tl:tis Ordinance 
as accruing to, or ohargeable on, any other person. 

(10) O:rargeable gains whicll accrue to an individual on
llhe clispo,;al of assets deemed to be made by him on his 
death shall be regardild for the purposes of nllis On\inMce 
as accruing to an individual notwithstanding that capital 
gains tax in respect of fh1' gains is cli.arge�ble ancl assess-

' .zyb!e on his personal representatives." . 
·, 

. • 4. . �ion 8 of tho Prlncipal Ordiilanec is hereby ameruled t� t', . m the follo•Mng r""J'.>OOl)s - of the ll'll,,J.pa1 Otdl�.
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(a) by ,�re deletion o� the words "but does not include
the change of ownership of property occunrig by way
of gii1" appearing in paragraph (a); 

(b) by tihe substitution 0£ semi-colon for the full stop at
Che ood ofl the proviso thereto and. the addl,tion of the
following paragraph -

"(d:) nel chargeabl" capita[ gains arising to any person
within a period of twelve months after the change 0£
ownership occurs andi upoo which capital gains tax
would, 'but for this paragraph, have been charged, shall,
unless the contrary is es11ablished by that person to the
satisfaction of ,the Commissioner, be de,;m,ed to be part
0£; the cb argeable ,income for the ye•ar of assessment of
tbat person arising out of gains or profits from any 
trade, b\lsiness, profession or vocation, and cbar�able 
with tax recoverable under the provtsions of the Income
Tax Ordinance." . 

S. Section 12 of the Principa1 Ordinance is hereby repealed
and ,11he following s,ection substituted therefor -

"Rare of 12. Subject to section 8, capitacl gains tax shallTax. be charged upon the net chargeable capita! gain
of any person for each year of assessment at the
rate of twe11ty per cent.". 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM

This Bill seeks to implement, with. modification, ,the proposals in
·the Budget for 1970 in so far as they relate to tax on capital gains.
Clauses 3 and 4 seek tq1 ensure thait a gift of property will be regarded
as a change of ownership for the purposes 0£ the Capital Gains Tax
Ordinance, 1966. Where a capital gain or a �apital loss occurs when
property has been donated by 1ts o\Vner to another person, the capital
gain or capital foss shall be regardedl, as the cap,(al gain or capilacl loss
of the donor. Provision is madi, for the donee of property to be me
garded as having acquired it for 31, consideration equa[ to the value of
the property at the time of aequisition. 
Clause 4 also contains provisions for capital gains arising wi1lhin
ty0elve ,months ,after acquisition of thel \prope11ty Ito be deemed 1:o be
inc�e arising from gains or' profits from any trade, business, profes
sion or vocation, unles$ the ,contrary is pmved to the satlsflaotion of the
Commissioner 0£ Inland Revenue, an�, chargealble with tax under the

· Income Tax Ordinance. Clause 5 seeks to:rmake prov;sion for the new
rate of tax (20 per oent) on capital gains a.tilling on a change/' o.f own.er
ship of proper,ty not more !ham twenty-five yeiars afler the date of
acquisition of the property. 

!Bill No. 28/1970)
(1/2) 

P. A. REID,
Minister of Firutnce. 


